Donation Wish List

Please note: We cannot accept comforters, pillows, bedspreads, sheets, pillow cases or broken crates.

Please consider donating any of the following items to help us provide the best for our animal friends. If you prefer, you can send a monetary donation and we will do the shopping through our wholesale distributors. Thank you for your support!

FREQUENT/URGENT NEEDS:
- Tube Socks (Large)
- Non-instant Rice
- Bleach (Clorox Only – Cannot Use Splashless)
- Clorox Clean-up Spray Cleaner with Bleach
- Hand Sanitizer
- Paper Towels
- Dawn Dish Soap (Blue) (Not Dawn Simply Clean)

Kraft American Cheese Slices
Newborn/Preemie Socks
Hand Soap (Individual Dispensers and Refills)

GENERAL NEEDS:
- Fleece Blankets (Twin Size or Smaller Only)
- Toilet Paper
- New or Gently Used Dog and Cat Toys
- General Office Supplies
- Pet Carriers/Crates (New or Gently Used)
- Playtex Dish Gloves
- Printer Paper

Newspaper – It is especially helpful if you remove all slick advertisements and single sheets!
Canned Dog/Cat Food
Kitchen Trash Bags (13 Gallon Drawstring)
Cat and Dog Treats (Small or Medium)

Students may also earn volunteer hours by donating items from our wish lists. The general rule of thumb is one hour per every five items donated.